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A fatal eae of poisoning by ca'di-ptont- s

which has just occurred in
nrty serve a a warning to those

families in which children are allowed
l' lik after themselves for hours to-g'th-

It nviy l)C assumed that very
few cldidien under the age, say, often
or twelve, have any idea that pcach-stoiie- s

or each blossoms are danger-
ous. They have been shown tho
1y nightshade, and probably the wild
hemlock, 'and have a canny dread of
Ihein ; but nurse maid are not neatly
ho fond of iKjinting out the peach tree
as an olivet of horror and aversion.
The victim of the recent accident in

!

against the attractions of the peach, j

He had dcyeh,,ed, at the lender age of
five and faculty ot reason- -

, . . . ,
ID 'J OU indUCtlVC principles. ar.U lie Saw
i:o reason to doubt that as chorrv- nnd-

anrieot. stones nont.iir.ed eatable ker- -

nals the rohler fruit had at least an
equally desirable treasure in its inmost
recesses. Accordingly he secreted the
flnnes of a number of peaches which
had been sent to his mother from the
country, and possessing himself of a
hammer when left alone broke them
open industriously, and then set to
upon a solid feast to which he did
hasty but complete justice. The taste
of the kernels was not perhaps on a
par with (the expectations previously
entertained, but, it woul 1 be ridiculous
to go through the severe labor of crack-
ing sin-- bard shells without entering
into the f. uilion of the labor when once
finished. ' So the unlucky child was
found by; his parent on her return

; writhing jn the grievous agonies pio-duce- d

by prussic or hydrocyanic acid.
The arrival and dibits of the doctor
were vair., and another item had to be
added to the long list of "deaths by
imprudence." It is as well, now that
the seanoh of wall fruit has arrived, to
explain j!iat extent of poisoning pro-
perties is possessed by the peach-ston- e.

The wi iters on toxicology state that
an ounce of the kernels contains about
one grain of pure hydrocyanic acid,
and it is known that one grain of the
poison will almost to a certainly kill
any adult person. Two-thir- ds of a
grain has very often been fatal, and,
indeed, may bo regarded as a fatal
dose for a child.

The Original of the Cultivated
Potato.- - A potato plant (Solatium
!'', ulU ri) growing in great abundance
in northern New .Mexico is supposed
to be the original of our cultivated po-
tato. 4" This ntttivc plant forms one of
the chief articles of diet of the Xava- -

5'l'3 'uy me
small tllbers with Whatever implements !

'thev Can obtain,. , off .en , nemo-- nv c'rt,rUl.l,sinootli .ieee of wool with a wedire-shnpe- d

cud. The plant grows on low,
rich spots, and by spring the earth is
turned up in every conceivable, direc-
tion in the search for the potatos, The
latter arc from ofo-hal- f to three quart-
ers of an inch in diameter, nnd of good
flavor tasting somewhat like boiled
chestnuts. The Xavnjo Indians con-
sume such large quantities at a time
as to cause griping pains, and as a
remedy take at the same meal a quanti-
ty of earthy matter containing mag-
nesia, which relieves tha stomach.
Some years ngo a quantity of the tubers
of this species oi potato were received
r.nd distributed by the Department of
Agriculture. Reports from various
localities stated that, in many cases,
these improved under cultivation, ami
increased largely in size.

How to Make Good Pickles.
Mjny houekeepeis are now putting
up pickles for winter use. There is
nothing so annoying or unpleasant to
If ic thrifty housewife as to find, on

her pickle jars, ins cad of
pfK), lirm green pickles, that she has

- fp Iter labor a soft mas of tasteless,
,iiHip;l stulf, unfit for the table, render-
ed s'Htnost likely from the use of im-p'- lie

Vinegar containing acid ? or other
dclenious ingredients. Following is

.a recioc taken fioui a reliable agricul-.tur- ul
journtl which' has been tried and

found correct by an old housewife of
many v-a- rs' exp riencc : "Pour boil-
ing ?al water over the pickles nsinij
a hannl'ul of salt to on. 13 .u

let i:je
j

V.
in

''Vonian's
i

in extremely .
doiihtful, but if the party xU
t tie vote it proposes to in Indiana,
own nnty, that inflated cutcsiaau

.tiiulaiit time to employ in puling
;

forward bis niagtiificcut project of improv- -

irnr Iho Ki.skiinitictas and Concnmucli
livers by mea.is of alackwa'r naviiation. i

'

Ir is repwtfd that Governor
of South Carolina, has irued a
directed to Gov. Hartranft, for

.lmtl States Senator, John J. Paltorn.
who, Pince the adjournment of Congress,

i.,,,... .... IU,.,oi.ni. iuitr . clitoI ,r i. t i mi. I..... i. ! ui ......v. ' .- - "
1 1 ......... .r. I .. 1 . . 7 1 ,.i . . t r. t Q, ... r 1 Parrt. I

, . . . , , , '
...... .... .- - o - - - or,
charges, of wliicli, if ho was innocent, he
wouli I.mi sitice have rcturnod to
l.ia foc.nf.ont and overthrow, instead of

. . . . ..
cvumK, nnd ly Ms cowardly course

ItMi-.ic- r a rcn-.ii- : to his--

presence in the rjhnotto which
. ... . . t . i i.O'l0iy anJ ojicniy Dotijiiii inn way lino

the 8ato. Lti;i!atuie of his
SMte.rmniiylvania, in ISO:, at the instance
i f Cyrus h. I'ei.shlnp, then a kiemher from

thic .u.ty, branded him in a as
perjurer, and since lhat time hm career

has been one of uninterrupted If
i ntiderfitCHMl that lie is willing to resign
hisseaf in the if (Jov.

i assure him full exemption the
present. pre. dins, on his return to the
state, but as Hampton has no symyathy

. . .
1 ii ttnovcs, ii atle.i.-o-u is cauyi.tand
so. iMi he will not disiaco the bouato

ti Lis prcseuce.
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3Iessis. EDITORS :
As we were conneetej with

Dr. QUINCYA. SCOTT'S

Dental Establishment!
AT TUB TIMK HIS

CEMTHMNI AL SPECIMENS
Were mimi faoture I, we stn to i"sitively tliat those

Kiviiuv in:uu aiuc:muna which received ice
CENTENNIAL MEDAL nnrl DIP!

wifE macz by

QR QUINCY A. SCOTT
An'l In? assistant?. An'l we iloslre alo to Ftatethat e luive been in iiianv tioritul Lrficf n,i

'5',.n.,?.cn'l.!!,.r' in " ita !?. l'ut huv0
ih'iit .wn wors lurnej OUt illlYWtlprft t or.rl.il
t I... . ... .. .

in. tut; ut

Ponn Avenue,
PITTSBCKUII, IA.

We do not thiuk it necessary, but we also wish to
eiKlur.se

Ti'. Clnincw V. Seott
As a irentt;iiiiin. uprlirlit BnI honorable inail social anil business relations.

Dk. JOU.V ci TT, Ph. W. II. PFRKY.Dk.JO.s.(JU1IAM, JOHN K. AllL,
ALL of rrrTSncr.oii, PA.

TJS TJll TJJIN THE NUMDER.

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
IN THE PRICE.

CtrnnTTn nv iTmnmn
HAS BKKX RRMOVKP

Frra 1323 to 1321 ELEVENTH tese,
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE FORMER LOCATION,

AVherc nr.ipriii:np'l may ho founil at all time?(ally su plied with u. better variety of

Ihiin liaa ever heforo horn otfora-- I for sale ir. thatcity. hvlnur tci;n reiiuced by my remoral, I am enabled t ell my oo.ls at
J0 '; I'lZTCKS THAN eviiiz

In tact low that I defy any in the busi-nrs-

to un.lfT?'ll mo.
iT- - (or pnt favors and poiipitinr aooTitiniianee and Increnae of the sarnc. espeinallyfrom ray numerous Irien.ls In Onmbria county IreF).ectluI!y invito everybody to me n callan. I examine my jroods and j.rirts ief.re buyiuu

elsewhere. f. K. Vi INFFR
Aiiii 1. Model tfrooery, Altoona, Pa.

COME TO TIIE PEOPLE'S

llliJlP 1MKIF1
i STORE,'Jill I illllli 1 1

. . ... . . . .The l'i-'i't- 'i n V a it vr t. i. i - i,
We II treat yjiinl! well and a barsrain y.uril t

s t he pla.-- e where cheap oous are found,'
o come all uood people nnd leather around !

Come all ye .rood people from far and Irotn near,
1 II tell you of somet hing you'll all like to hear !
'.one out ot the country, come of townliuy all kinds of goods since the price has comedown

The Variety Stork Is the cheapest vou'll find
i hoice you will ...er there of every kind ;

l'ie !,r''e "f suits the hard times,lfv ilcilinj wall tu V"ii will iivc dimci'I'o keeti. ui). t he urii'tH woul. f '"'"v' Kl.lt IIow that the laborer acets hall pav for h s time.r"m ail 'l'5 iiirjje cities our ifoods we do urn
e pay tor them there on the instant, net,W hu h enah'.cs us lower to sell, do vou see ?

A nd ttius do our prices and hard times nitree.All produce we take from the Countrv in trade,All'l thus tnll ,,.t ;,r ms without ro-- i Vio iji-f- .
tome, all pretty yirls, sober matrons, an.! see !

Come j'ciiis men and old men-bo- ys hih as your
knee !

The jdace we hold forth is at Lnccys old stand,lo re the best kind of Ijarjjains the ea.sn caneoniiiian I :
The I'KorLt's Cheap Variety Store is our fullname.
And all kinds of goods you'll tret cheap at the"fcilUO.

I rctto. Cambria Co.. l'a., June i,

GREAT REDUCTION I

h&rrfi.

rNSTTTCTK ASO OROC.VDS

CHAMEEHLAIi; IIJSTITUTE
AND

ii a 3NrrfT7ir, tv.tt.It Is a lanrn and thoroo --hlv equippedfrtoth c. in Is'). frefrom debt. lo:i,.nfj.(Hi. New llail with
s'e.oi.-liea- t, etc., ercoU-- in 1nT3 at a cost of

t boiird and home-lik- e arran?e-- m.

iits thniihout ToUl expen-o- ; f..r Nwnl, fur-in-
l r...., steam-hea- t, licht, whine, and tuitionI..r I4 M'j.J'l, r one year, ?U7.fi.For eutaloLiu or fi rt!i;r information, address,I'lMf. J. T. KDWARtw, J. I. I'RINCIPAI.

Fall lemi opens An.t St. W inter Term open1J. 9. spring Term o.ens March 25.

mHOnOUCH EDUCATION!

YOUNG LADIES!

its nuwit camn",rut;ti0!i 'n the Hiiriier Braui h--

that it has d'..... f an. tultlonfftael. Mhts'and lee.
without faitlica'ls, ie!Uci' and ur,na. use

this reason te ful1 Informtlii. address
!adv who oneniv
the court before wncu t.jjtestify is thing for Bpecia
she boon a reformer or a p
or a jxet or a fashionable r P T I M Oavowal of relifiou mi,ht;" ' V4
ti,e eoceutricity of Rcinus ;

married wo
c:afsJtari5illr Bn1 withoUtixo;
astouisbmeut of the ruagisti'it: yn
exr-itirilil- Knoink Oir,

' jThe political assessment F'
sujngiDU poca uticcasuiqiy on, vrgft.

pry bureau and tl?p:rtnien, has hoei
nuhly canvassed, intvFit!i(ai)dir.e""y' civil Horviceoidcr of lime 231, l.
that "o aKsessnipnt for unrtm.
on .dHcers of Pubordinatcs should l. allow- -

od." A t fiish tlir wai.irthiircicr...' ' -- ' ' v v

to the assessments, but when it was under- - !

utood that nrnmnt nnvniput wia tlio ,.r',a. ' ' J ' ''yalty, and summary dismissal was the '

.u ,u.io s ,

bought to stthsci ibe ns a measure of Relf- - j

protection. It remains to bo seen whether i

the money H,, subsenbod will go for '

"documents." or votes.

1 lm atlonnl JujiiLuran is after that
hoiny-haiule- d son of toil, lieu liutler, ami
? KiV C""C" '.'" 'j'0 ;

Krister of tbe Treasury may exhibit
records of bis ouue, in ntnrnf..r Rlncli
the Hrj-di- r.! promit.es (liat it will un- -

Ml(m t,,ar '"ior is now, and
Ii.ih been Ii)r some timp, (lie ovtiifr in his
imvii lif'li'- - iiiul tin? cii.tiKlian of l"niieu
titates iovernuieiit bundd aggregating
Hioits tLau $1,000,000.

them stand1 organiKcd iu breach than in Sominnrvtlien tlrtJn them oif. tM comio.sin-- r thai 5vii.i.f, oiiio; cover tkvi. riAinr'tu.it tLcir vote will bo The New YovIhotIyoKK FLAlar cscoss of what tba other two jMrties that 4 woman
,ast location, t eautTulto lhrni In evciy view we reo-ar- nn.lt , pron-.- enlarured bmidin..

the roMilt the distiiot as f(ir ,,r,:rZ,':'i1- - ",' J:,:n- - i"iies m the adl
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I f?Ti9T f?ls?n T5??T7TW,1 V?A5$
Ml.-Ma- fc I I ill til 14 H

IVIa.nxxljxctixrer'H,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--OF

AND

Sheet Ironwares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR and COOKING

ft

AN- D-

iicusE-raiMsni- xc goods generally.

TIN, rOPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

PUOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

Nos.273, 2S0 and 282 Washington St.,

JOHMSTOVH. PA.

COLLHIS, JQHHSTGH&Co

EBENSBURG, PA.

MOM RECSIYED OH DEPOSIT,

I'ATARLE OS l)r,lSI).
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TH.IE DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE,

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
tTSpr.cial attention paid to hu(ines of

A. V. HICK,Nov. i:, is75.-t- f. Castiier.

CAUL I1IVINIUS,

Practical Wafeta an! Jeweler,
One Poor West of Huntley's li irdnnm Store,

EBEfJSnURC, PA.,
RAS alw.iys on lian.l a larse. varied nrnl rl
Jk KI.K, tPEt;TACLKS. S
Ace, winch lie offers f.r fale ot low. r prices .thanar.y other dcal. r in tho nounty. 1'e.rson.o neclmirnn vthmsc in hi-- , line will .lo well to Kive him a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

l'rompt attention pid to renairinir Clocks
tJMn"' ;,v.tW5!lliy' Ucr and tiSiactIon

,rj,.p
Jan. 26, i87S.-t- f.

THIS WAYFUR
firms, Bdttes, Toilet Moles, kX a.l.laion to a rull line of Drntrs. JUodicfnesr!ea1eyn7i:n,o,r 1120,1 a lar -- :

Perfumery, Toilet and Waging Soaps,
Pure Flaroripx Extract. or oil kindI!Ink MooUs. Pocket and Pa Hook?;.stationery riling F luid. Hlack and KedI'ncls an, Pen Holder;,.
HooRs. Hymn Hooks. &c. Aio., wi'h a
J IXi: STOCK r .JKlVKLllY,

Tooth. Ilair Shoe. Scrtit and:oml.? of all kind. T.d.acco,
ware. Impa. Iimp thimnc--..-. and hun dreds oftu

Very Lowest Prices for Cash.
LEMN10N L MURRAY.

Ebcnsburfr, June 8, 1?77.

WOOL!) BorfiiiTon
MAOEUPTOOROFHS II II ilJI

rl HE tltENSBUUO WOOLEN-..r,V,y VrPred to manufacture toToiler
of its wn "

Tn T ,!' b8 ta,Ken at thc ' .narkeTprice'
he lent I ?vVhSTin ol h,l-- n,n ,

ninK our factory by stkam powe. there will het7r iv?xfrtm of woo! scct

l1 rne'irEhenshur, .'May 11, lST7.-f- f.

mm mum works,
I l . . . .

tors Ti V ranklin Street Johnitfiwn
i.i--r.-- . . . . '

.:.-- uvr..iij, m!-..- i and TOMT1- -years ' Of ' .'S'i 1 f
. , Xl i:;JLt?. ,V,"'tf.4-- .

and of tho aS,rA'mireV'a" f""1''
emigrated last year't-s'desfs-

n and'tfV
JiriUin, and only lS.Oic "d -

Thn trad .Inllr is nw in ar
xi;h tho order recently issued fix
Treasury Department, receivable C.U
Governmentr.'"1. on!v at hshi uunionljL
which is estimated at '.!) cents. Thi
consnquonce of its bavins been denrljls Jcira! tender nualitv bv act of Cnr ? !

Ti .,.,.-:.- .,. -- i v ,r 'M :

ti.c dt.ilar. which' '

ceivablo at, i hi wit!, RuM. though ifrfiy,
iiuu viiluo is uuly about s. ccata?

J3I .TT 32kGZTQjL.

! Method op Couxterfkitinu Sil- -
; yER Col! mssirent SO lono- - na t.bp imnrint ijnof ln.l
lly tlefaeetl or weight greatly minced.
A hole through the coin, however,
conciemna it a lact, we believe, not
srencrallv known. The low vnlnn rf

i silver prevents any such proceedings
j as in the case of gold, as the amount
that could be saiely abstracted will
not pa' for the trouble of doing it.
Consequently all silver counterfeits are
true imitations, and there is hardly a
date of a dollar, half dollar or quarter
which has not been copied with re-
markable accuracy. The counterfeiter
either makes a mould in plaster from
the real coin, and casts from it, or he
stamps his imitation in dies. As this
last process is the same as in use i;i
the mints, the counterfeits thus pro-
duced are more difficult to detect, be-
cause, besides being more accurately
finished, the compression which the
alloy receives brings it nearer to stand-
ard weight. A large number of coun-
terfeit silver coins are made chiefly of
type metal, A very dangerous half
dollar is composed of silver, copper
and zinc, and is worth about twenty
seven cents, it is from sevr-- n tn tr--

grains too light Spuioushalf dollars
have appeared which constantly de- -

ccive oatiK tellers and other experts
because they are of full weight, They
are made of a compound similar to
(ierman silver, and are so well plated
with genuine silver that the acid does
not eiTect them. They are, however,
too thick, and the guage, as usual
where the balance fails, shows the
fact. Counterfeits of the quarter-dollar- ,

though very plenty, are less
dangerous than those of larger piece.
They are composed of antimony, tin
and lead, and they are both too thick
and too light, although they have a
good ring. A peculiar composition
has been employed, to which powder-
ed glass is added to give a clear
so-in- d ; but this is but a clumsy ex-
pedient, as the coin is far below pro-
per weigiit, a fact easiby appreciable
by mere handling. Scientific Ameri-
can.

How Gas was First Used Great
was the amazement of all England
when, at the close of the last certurv
Wui. Murdock discovered the use of
combustible air or gas. So little was
the invention understood and believed
in by those who had not Been it in ue,
that even great and wise men laughed
at the idea.

"How could there be light without
a wick ?" said a member of 'Parliament
when the subject was brought before
the House. Even Sir Humphry Davy
ridiculed the ideaot lighting towns by
gas, and asked one of the proprietors
if they meant the dome of St. Paul's
for a gas meter.

Sir Walter Scott, too, made himself
merry over the idea of illuminating
London by smoke, though he was ylad
enough, not so long after, to make" his
own house at Abbotsford light and
cheerfnl on wintry nights by the use
of that very smoke.

When the house of Commons was
lighted by gas, the architect imagined
that the gas ran on Are through the
pijo3, and thereforelhe insisted on their
being placed several inches from the
wall for fear of the building taking
lire. The members might be observed
curefnlly touching the pipes with their
gloved hands, and wondering why they
did not feel warm.

Tlie first shop lighted in London by
the new method was Mr. Askerman's
on the Strand, in 1810; and one ladv
of rank was so delighted with the
brilliancy of the gas lamp on the
counter, that she asked to be allowed
to take it home in her carrae.

A Wonderful Flower At the
home of Thurlow Weed, in New York
city, there is now or was a few days
ago in bloom one of the rarest flowers
in the world, the Dove Flower, or
Spirit-.i- s Sanctus, of Brazil. The
flower is rare, even in its native land.
The stalk is about forty inches in
height, with a leaf like that of a tube
roee. On the top are four of the
flowers, the lowest of which is in full
bloom, the three others in bud. The
flower in bloom is small, and of the
most exquisite cream color. Its per-
fume is delicious. It is similar in
shape and size to the Madeira nut
opened, but still joined. One half of
the flower remains upright, and the
other half lies down exactly at right
angles to its mate, exposing in the
erect part a most dainty floral grotto,
in which rests, apparently upon a
perch, a petal shaped like a dove about
to fly, with outstreached head and ex-
tended wings. Tbe dove is cream
white, with the exce ption of the upper
extremities of the winss, which are
beautifully speckled. The perfection
and life-lik- e appearance of the dove
are incredible to persons who have
not seen the flower. In the land of itsgrowth the Spiritus Sanctus is held ingreat esteem, and among the super-
stitious, in absolute veneration. Many
legends are told about the "sacredflower," Mr. Weed received the plant
awu" monin ago, ami it bloomedek before last.

Superstitions About Beans 'rythtigoras forbade his disciples Ucat beans, believing that at the crea-
tion man was made from tlicm, while

intro-aif- a r.h;i
savin, tUat to 0" and "o I

C cmens AKxandrinus, and after himTheophrastus, wM of the opinion that
easing beans caused steritil-t- wiiiu
Cicero sngests that they are cnemios
tO traiKJUilitV of mr A n00 :

t J 3 inKgypt where formerly consecroted to
uurtu, jvihj nit; priests neui It 1

crime to even look at them, iml rri n rr
1.: , . . J "e fa

""c" n v sij;iii, unciean : yet the moim- -

""" 'VW l"e ban,
there at a very early

date.

J 1 1 t ;

With STRAW CARh.

The above Cut represent. a Two Horse Sweep, with Iron Frame, very simple fn ita constructionana durable. It is a Tumbling i5ar 1'uwcr and has an Iron Jack.

THE OLD WAY

The Best Way.

HAVE IOVR 01T.V

if i; jn
i UICmIHS t'S7Si

--AD-

When it Knits von.

Save Your Money and
J't-.- i a.u utmt.s have NOTHING ELSli TO DO.

Also, Cutting lioxos, JScIiool Desks, Etc.
Address-- ' VV. I!. I!. NIVLING Zl CO.,

JL'LV 2t, lS7S.-3r- r..

TIP-TO-P
CAS OJTLY

When the J3ew Suit
is gotten from

ft

QHSg

idoubtediy

S. E. COR. 6th & MARKET ST.
PHILADELPIUA.

bhfSi FOS I ER
113 and 115 Clinton

ALWAYS

AD

TO JIT! FOUNT) JN
iJ rorrt Fornrot tlio

TIIE FRIEND OF ALL!
i AY'S PILLS
Those famous Tills Pr ItlKV the BLOOD, antut most rort-frfull- yt.t eonthinjrly, nn tt)(?

LIVER, STOMACH. KIDN EVS, and ROWELs'
Kivin TON E, LXEUfiV. and VICOK to thewhole system. They are wonderfully efficacious
in all ailments incidental tn FEMALES, Yoi.nor Old, and a? a ireneral FAMILY MEDICINE
for the cure of most coinplaiuts they are

Important C An-ion-
. -- None nrc srptiuinc nn-les- sthn. H.nnturo of .1. Hayf.o. k st pel mted 'nto?. Jurmnmls vixrh Lot of FMUnn.i I

ointment. Hoxe. nt 25 ets., c.tt.. and 1 e'-i- ,

lor sale hy LKMMr c3Ii K,AY, Khensbunr. an II'.v Mrusririols urentrally.
sTThere is conldefahln avin bv takimr thel.irKer aisca. Houowat Ua, .cw Vrk

A CURE FOR ALL!

ITfll U UllUlflijlll
Poised of this REMEDY, Every Man mayh.s own Doctor. It bemay rubbed into theSystem, so as to reach an internal Complaintby these means, it cures Sores or Ulcers inTHROAT, STOMACH, LIVER, SPINE, or oth!
cr Parts. Tt is an Infallible remedy for I$DLEGS, RAD KKEAPTS. Contracted or s"fff
Joints, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and all SkinDiseases.

Important tlAPTiON-No- nc
les. t he or J. H ayi.o, K,

are
at-n- t
jrennfne

thi
nn

I rutcl States, surround, eai, ux of Pilu
ran.!O.r, m. nt. ISxo at 25 ot.. u t., andS..1.1 hy Lemvon en-- hMfRRAY, EbenburjrJrnsriCi: trenorally. and bv

tr There is considerable saving bv takfnir
& C ' J.be

TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

RADEMARK.Is especially
? commended as an ZA,..... ji ."ia

I "K8S. SPERM a.' 1 Tf.U ....... T ' "

V ",fT. nd all fthat lol.

Before TakiiiL.sa oi m rrTte
LAalAfter Taking.

aiTt ok. in u ack. Dimk rR r- v-
ATt-R- l,.n AdK. and l""". PR- --

ti. sh? Med'clnl" i" kT,"- -

t& X&XVlUZr l wSS.WffiS
Fun particulars in ourTh?H :? I r i.nek.e, or ,.1JVL Pf"'?tesentbyinailenreoeiiit..f "'r" "f will

"mkT.kTn? bttMreM-

tSold in VtL: .' ,J',, ,.K'JT""T, Mich.
by Druffirits everywhere J Roberts, and
bil.KVm KW,M' w " Agent,, imiu.-
Ti1 A. Attouney- -

AT-La- Ebcnsbnrf:. Hi -- hBtrett. oast end of residence. t -- tf.l

POWERS
-- AND-

MACHINE
ERS' f Din"erenl Sizes- -

Do Tour Own Threshing

Founders and JIac7tinisft,
TI ROXr, lA.

DRESSING
E3 'WELL PONS

P51

9 ost reliabb Heuss,

KM, OUINN
Street, Jolinstown,

HAVE T II K

CAMIilUA COUNTY.
Street nnd iiinloi-- .

vuo jjoxo rur.Lico.
U.INa an ambition to t.iiv mv debts I willTMivh ..I ii,e foll,.w-ini- r dtstribt..! real

vnil'v..' UK"" lAKt:KI.I imi ;:.v.KI).LA """"te in tl,o West Ward of thec.nta (ni,, 71

Ho'nsT erci"te'1 a tw" duul.lc Iei;!"
No i. A SQUARE OF OKOT'NPho c?M,nl of ,he non.nh.-- r KbonsburL"

by I.loyd street. West street. -- !e si reei

wardv.' .r::.;;
W est W nr. of the lt..roUh f Kbensb r! b"und
e.l by the Turn,,, e. Lloyd street and West 8cr"e1
Containing at"ut one aere
Kl LAND situate in Cambria township (nearKber.sl.nrjr). bounded by the flav I'.ke. and of

contain

brk township, known as. he 'I..hn (iilla"
containing a)..,m va acre., bavin thereon InnM astono Dwelli,,,, Ilonse ,,nd a Krame liarn'There a eoa bank opened on tf.c . r , iseVw liere the
it U1 be sold in lot's to roit jpure" asers?" ,,,V,slon.

KIirTl:LI- -Kbnsbnrg. May si, 167i.-tf.W- M'

TCpARMS AT T'R iV"aTkSaTFZ.
ib of.Vrs at private s.i'e

Also, the larm on v n.i.i".les fro, AIt,"Va T , s pr pe'rlv

Milroi..! bu.lt to it. ready for ' c"?i ?

These binds will be L
i

' f. V
ami on terms to suit p.,rrha"e,s . fi1'1"1'tor Altoonn '7, " 7rn:,n"8r.rtior, call on or a.l.'lrcw W , Kn,rnrB,-Aov.l77-l-

lUWt.
"PIlCTIcIirirrr nTCTTB A VCW inTriTnTT

r 1 1 --- - -

General AaentKiuiNsn una, FA
1

Policies written at Fhort notice In the
OLD "ETNA"An,l ll,or lrt la ,.
F.hensburjr, ept. 22, 1S77 -- ly.

JOHN MURPHY, M I).;
Physician anu SrmiFnv

Cmbrh, county. Va. N ht cSu.cnB 1Tr,',n- -

the resKience oi j,g. p. Murray. Tijl
nMFI MchALbllMN, Attorn,.rfZ!.VKnLnr,s;rrr : : !r x.r

I . V.. 1Jr ,v- - Attoknkt- - t Law. Kh.
...

mcroi ,i ' . Mr,"1 Aiinmn.
'naeonectl,a.ra

1
KV,V:n,,,,u lw
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LARGEST CHEAPEST STOCK OF
DRV GOODS. ifflTIOXS. MMYERV. runm i:ti

HOLLOW

taA.e;.TiSrs.-ir?lotu,WA-

pi;mteMu

SHOEMAKER,

sir."

CiotHag

tVZlV

T.o'rsinej

Insurance

RELIABLE

i'one Interesti,,,, Jnrt!t .

Aoontj,ie 6;;,J;""U
The sun is 320,000

the earth, Saslarr j.
The sua is 400 times ,Rsthe moon. '"r ' ;' .

A lady who rrcnis 1(V
here would weigh 2,fv(j f'' !

the surface of the sun. h is " '.;
The heat given oil t,y 11 r. emelt '2s7,2uofUM0 cubicevery second. 'ks ff ; ...

The diameter of the rart,. ,same relation to its ilista,, "'s : -sun Oil ml .lt . I; .

A railroad train L;" '
stops at the rate of 40 m "i c V'V'

would get to the sun i
' "ri

The sun is be! "
250 feet C 'smaller evt-r- V,- :

iuis contraction ur..;n ,'
to generate the enormous

. . .ni;vl(jg
Another theory is that

mcte,',llc,raalIt" falling j,.,;
be .'L?ailment to oirH-- .'.

menuous lv."S3 wieh coicbUit:.,
'tainly involve .

'

It would rciu!'10 ''e corurins';
tlii.-t- y feet of coal Jer the
face of the sun every sv"-on- .l t0
ate the same heat. c """

The stars are supposed to' v (;- -

larger than our sun and to lu , i

ary systems like ours.
The nearest s ar is 230,00-- t'.u --

far off as our sun.
It takes light eight minutes to

from the sun, ln;t it 'mt Jr.
quired 50,000 years to corjie fi"J-- i'

"farthest visible fctars.
Wficn the eleven-yea- r s'.crin

C'eur, the magnetic net
on tho eurtli is varal-l- e ar.d s-- . 1, -

consideiably deflected.
The earth is flying around !! -

at the rate of 1,0'mi uiiles a r;"-Th- e
sun and all the str.rs a:C

.
mg tlirougli space, neeoirj
their planetary sv.tcm. j. i r
varying from 20 toV.Ou m .

Some of the
100,000 miles in diameter, and i.i.V

them would easily s a allow ur,
whole of the planets, Jupiter ;

only making a mouthful.
Mficdler's curifus and h'iiliv.t-cnlatio-

is that the star Aievo:iJ:-- ;

central sun of our imivue" i.r.
our sun and the visible stars' arc
ing around it in orbits uiu.iLK.;
millions of years.

The Lyre Diai. TL"s V: if
had been known to the. ar.ein.N. V..

have leen consecrated to A
lyre sliapeil tail and C-xii.l- vU-'-
ing it a double claim to mkii I
The extraonlinary tail of t'..i i .; '

often upward of ten In i i:i e:;.--t

consists of sixteen feat!, i is, feru,, i u

arranged in a very cure u an.l
ul manner. The "two o.it.r

and arranged i;i a verve.;..--
and graceful manner. The two ;;

feathers ar broadly webho'l. a:i
curved in a manner thut gives i

widely spread tail the appease:
ancient lyre. When tli.- t.iii - i,:.:.
held crec-- , and not spread, the :
lyre-shape- d feathers cre-s-s ea-.-- i
and produce an entirely !iu:n1t e.
line. The two central tail feutU- r

narrowly veblx?d, and all of tLj i i.
are modified with lon slen ler ?i ..'
bea rd c i by a Item r. te 1 1 a t i u r v ii r. : :

and well representing the ?tr'.:u- - .

lyre.
The tail is seen at its frrete-tb- .

between the month of .1 u;.e r.nd
tember, after which time it i siic.l.

make its first reapjearanee i;i ti.t
suing rebruary or March. TLv c:

i X . . ....irongnoM ot tl.c Jyre ! ;n! ih :

e.ilony of New South Waie. It
wandering disposition, and nl'i

it probabh keeps to the m.a i ;i i.

is constantly engaged in ti:iver-l- i
from one end to "the other, fr.-- :

mountain base to the top of the g:;li
whose steep and rued side prt-- .

no obstacle to its h .nlr 'eirs aud j i

ful muscular thighs. It "is t ite'. t.
it will spring ten feet erp"!i.iiciil:i:
fro the ground. Tlie f.-- of tl

lyre bird consists principally of i:.
'

particularly of centipedes aud ce-

tera Scientific American.

A VETERAN FARM Fit to! 1 IllC .1

days ago of a method of rdkvii,,
choking cow wliieli wanewto i:h.
whicli he assured me was unfalllnj
is worth v of ti ial at an v rate. A

stick, two or three inches le:.
into tlie cow's mouth, like a I t
Iiorse's mouth. A strir is t!

fastened to each end e l tbe st:ek :

tied to the horns or up over the
This forces her to keep her:ivr:the:
and allows the gas liieh form
stomach, and ist!ie cause of tl.t ,n'

pain and rapid swelling which sc:.
panics choking in a cow, to t--
Tlie effort also of trying t rid

mouth of its unusual nfiiiulua:
t!ie Ix-s-t help toward freeing t'n
age of the throat: if the trol h' i5

removed in tliis way the cow i;i''.v

kept alive until l!cli i ol'i' ;

trying other measures f r her"
In Sliell r;lo film, ij ilf (Ti'.lt ill)"-

ance. He asstires me lie Iris s.vn

plan tried in many ease, and in
had it lailed of a complete cure i"

than half an hour. A'.r.

Treservixo the Skins of Am1'
So soon as tlie skin is removed t:'

tlie caveass, and while fre-- h, "
brine o" salt a:id alum strong t",,; --

to bea i an then iut the
this ldootl warm, and let it 'i s'''.
soak twontv-fnii- r lmui-s- : then Vike :

Ollt. find lT-;nr-r InoUl if 111(011 ft, .:tr..

! (ine Jur inward J scrape tlie skin
! a lhn membrane will come off; tlitS

:i:-"mg warmct up tlie pH'M- -

lMit thn cU it e.wnnd tunc'
let it remn fTve hours ,ore.

take it out ami nail it P!
board tn cirv. Uur inwud ) flTl 1 l!

inh it witti bnmwv tone and n
...... l r. - lu nrerfr'- vriiit'l IvlII" v:., .. .. ' ;n
' same way. nicy aif

condition for preparing in winter.

i
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